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ABSTRACT

psychological

This p.p€r .nns to dsribe q tur.$y seNitive
Fth€r lhan cultun4.sFcifc matal h€akh pEclie
in [ln tondon. ad to show how this (u be
ehie./ed with a snal tlarrL lt tracks the daelop-
ment of a spccialised senice for a direts. popu
l.tionof refrr8switha diagnosis of pct tEurlatic
stls disordq since 2000. DernogEphic informa'
tion for the 6rs1 432 prti€rts i11trstEr6 their wide
ethnic, linsuistic snd psychologi@l bekgrounds
ald needs Cultu.al sensitivity has Nisted pati€nt!
itr oSagmdt with westfl psFhologi€al tr€at
m.nts. Attendanc. r.:6 @ 6 good for ietu8e
patients a for notr-Efir8e6, and for non-Erylish

p€al(.r' as ior Englidr s?er6 Cogtitive
betuviou.l tehdqK aie employed ptri.b in(lud.
groundwort to gtablkh irusi, direcr eryo5ttre lo
traumadc tlroory, and m'nti !8ency rehabili
t rion to inc.ea!€ social agiagemena and pr4t
reiapse. Outomes oftr@onst are b€ing eval urled
but .riltur.l issu€s in divqs md €hanging com
muitis hav€ to b€ addres*d pragmatictly b,v
dinicids rcrking colrboEtiEly with their retu8ee

I(€yiDrds: cogtrittue+€h.viounl thopl cultural
s.tririciiy, p61-trdunutic sr|s di$rder. retu8Rs

lntroduction

RefuEees have sigincant and complex mental health

needs. For clarity, the tqm 
'retuge' here infls the

United Nations (UN) critenaofa peNn who:

owins to a well found€d f@ of heins p€mt€d fo.
resoN of nce, religion, nationality, mmbship or a
particular scial gioup or politic.l opiniotr, n oubide the
couty of hn lsi.1 mtiorality and is ublt, oi ovi.g to
sD.h ftar, is unwjlliog ro amil himelf ofrh€ gotection or
thlt coun.ry -.. (uN,l9sr)

This defnition is much wider than that ure{t by the
Eatsh govcmmenr. wluch renrict! the rerm .retu8Pe-

to thos whose requst for asylun has be{ granted,
but is rhat most como y usd intemation ltl' ed

The pre%lenc€ of post-tFumatic stress disord€r
(PISD) in retugees tuges Fom 4% to 86%, ed for
depre$ion Fom s% to 31% (Hollifield .r al, 2002)
'Itlos who have b€en exposed to high numb€rs of
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war-related tramtic sents have a high incidence of
P ISD ( 60.5% in otre srudy by Ai er al" 2OO2), at\ti 6
morbid disordqs such as depresion and aMiety.
There n ak widenc€ that retugees diagnokd with
PTSD have a lower subjective quality of life than other
prtient groups suffering from severe depression, psy-
chosn and alcoholism (d'AJdeme etaa 2005).

Forced migration and acculturation may com_
pomd the etrects of the initidl tr.ma and increase
rhe risk of PTSD (Sme.field md Toser, 1991; Mohct
et al, I 993). Detention of as),lum seeking retugees has
led to senous sub*quenl menlal he.lti ptoblem for
some {Pourgoundes et al, 1997). Retugees with a wide
range of health neds (or, more stridly in view of l rK
government teminology, asylun s€ekers awiting
det€rmination of aheir statu) mry be dispqsed aiomd
the UK hy NASS (the National Aslum Support Ser
vi.es: \d1e.homeoii.e.qov.uk) at very short notice,
sometim6 with only hou6 to pack and inform heahh
kryice providers. Henlth .ssmenl, treatment and
planning th€n have to be transfered abruPtly to oth€r
NHS trurts across the country,

Psychological treatments for retugec have be€n
wied, with little published sidoce on treatment out'
ome 

'lhey indude psychodliamic methods (Bustos,

1992), testinony method (cientu%os and Moneli,
1983), cognitiv€ therapy lloa and Meadows, 1997)
and cognitivebehavioural intewentions (Basoglu,

1992,2004; Paunovic and Ousa,2001). Drozdek
( 1997) has outcome data on the effectiven€ss of goup
psychotherapy with Bosnian .etugees in Holand,
showing refugees to be responsive to therapy that
integates their trawatic memories dd afiet. Yde
(20m) has reomended group treatment for retu
gees who have ben exposed to similar life-threatening
events. De Jong er dl (2000) propo$ psychosial
interuentions, which focus on strengthening a whole
comnurity dtrough psycho €ducation. Overa!, Van
der Ver (1998) h6 dsibed how cliltual competence
and *nsitivity.an inform the adaptation of Westm
cognitiveb€haviotrral ther.py (CB l') models to med
th€ n€ed! oa retuge in westem dinical settings.

The NHS hs a legal and moral requirem€nt to
rcpond to the health neds ofretugees in a okunlly
appropriate and compaent sav. The Nalional Insri
tute fo. Clinical Excenence (NICq 20os) includes
reige€s in its @lution of ihe tr@tment of PTSD
It reomends rauma fNNd CBt, which indud6
imaginJ and ,a vtvoep6u'e ro lraururi( memoriP\
and stimuli. as tratment of choic€. It turther recom
mends that health profsionals fam;liari* thens€Lves
with a suferet\ c'ntuai backsound (Nlcf,, 2004,
Pangraph 2.3.7.3.6.), md that'differences of culturc
and luguage should not be sen as an obstacie to the
provision of efiective trauma focused Psychological
interu€ntionj (Pdagraph 2.3.7.3.4.).

Access to services

R€fugees often l.ck understdding about the NHs .nd
how it work, have oImuni@don issues, and fie
quently have to meet professionals who lack awarene$
of asylun isues and cuitural compet€nce (Quicl:fal,

2004). There is sme widence that older retuges with
PTSD have ircre.sed resistdce to leaming English
and that this might inpact upon their acculturation
ed mgaam€nt with pslrhothenpy (Drczlels 1997).

rn addition, there remains an apparent la.k of

commitment from national and l@l health s€rics
ro pruv ide appropr iate and acce$ib l€ help for  retu-

Bees,Bunel l  rnd Peel .20ol t  Mahuni ,  l t ) ( r l ' .  lh i '
sitution may refl(t clinicians' fo6 that they lact
the n€cessary cultu.l sldlls and knowledge neded
to form therap€utic and supponive relarionships wth

The development of an East
London trauma service

l.ondon's eastem boroughs provide a microcosm or

t}le world, its tnnsitions and its mental health prob

l€ms. The Bangladeshi conmunity ofTower Hamlets
is we knom. ln Hackney and Newham more than
50 minority ethnic conlbunitiB mke up over 40%
of the popdation of 700 000, a mitture that is ever
changjng ud which contains a significant nunber of
retugees fron slobal dd resional conflicts.

The lnstitute of Pslthotrauma is Paft of the East
london and City Ment.l H@ltb NHS Trust, whj.h
w.s stablished in 2000 to provide lG.l borcughs with

appropriate od accessible mental hslhcrc, and with

a st.ong policy commitment to making tho$ senices
lcal and accessible (gq{{&qh!4$\). prior to
2000, refug€€s r€quiring speci.list PTSD sedi.6 were
sot to other centrs but the* included dini6 sftich
eplicitry elsda! non English speaking patientr. Sitra

April 2000, tasl London residents have bes referred
to the Institute ifthqa

. sutrered liom sious post tnumaticpsychological

. were supported within scondaiy sre.

The institute retains a sm.ll team with three Pan time
clinicids, their bainees, and a 'esarc}ler, all ofwhom
are 66t or seond generation immigrants sPeaking
$eo or more languases. All have local knowledge and
also work in East Inndon comunitl, nentat he.lth
tems. The team has non UKpenpectives and values
that memb€6 believe increases rappon with People
who are themslves in tl1sition. Tbe tqm holds d
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ethos ofcultural rel.tivity in a[ ib work, and placer a
high value on rdpect for and .uriosity about .I ns
cultur€s. Since 2000, the Istitute has acc€pt€d 432
reftral. for ,-,*smenr dnd/or rrsrmenr, ol whi.h
207 were slf defined as r€tuges. R€fugees constituted
'8or of rhe referals in 200 L B) 2004 rhi' hdd ris.n ro
48% ofthetotal patient list.

Thi \  prper  prot id6 a ddr ip l r !e  acLounl  of  the
rnke brsrd onaud't ddtd thrtare routinely ollecled
ftom refereh @ntactnS the.lini. and 'tored on rn

Biographical information

dd thal the institute does not prepare repons for
outside agqcies such as imigration *ri.es. lh€
clini.ians in the swice emphasise that they a.e there
to form an allimce with the patient and not to prepare
reports .egarding the legitimaq ofa clain for 6l4un.

Engagement with the service

Table 2 koportion of re{erred patients
who never attended (n = 9l)

lollowing referal, patients .re given an 'opt in' letter
in their 6nt languge, as wel 6 litqatu.e that
d6oib€s the pu'pos€, ethc dd l@tion of the s€Mce-
fhe rar ionale;  ru pror ide pal ienb wi lh  a dear .hui .e
and a sense of omeBhip ofa process, when s much
of their retuge sperien(e h6 entdil€d lirlle Infor
marion dd Litde choice. On(e pdrient5 have opred in.
they ee givetr a 6Et Mm€nt appointrnent.

Below is $me aid€nce for engagment with the
tmllm sdi@ Attodan€e of refugee and nm refirye
padenrs has ben compared as well as anedace of
thos€ .equiring lmguage support and thos€ able to
communicate without intqpreting servic€s.

Table 2 shows dala about 9l patients atrc were
slected as appropriate for the serice bur did .ot
attend arry ssions (21% of th€ lotat nmb€r of
referralt. There ms litde dif€.ence betweetr the
perc€ntages of tnos $4D were delined as retugees
and those *4rc w€re not- Similarly, there was liale
iliffdence b€twm the proportion of non-attendqs
*4rc wqe knosn to have ldguge suppon needs and
rnos r4D could speal English.

Table 3 provide data on the remaining 317 usrs
who attended the *rvice at le6t on e. An independent
ttest reveal€d that there is no statistical diferd.e
b€tween the nmbe6 ofappointments atte.ded by the
two goups (P= 0.60).

Table a shom the msn numb€r ofthose who failed
to keep appointnents ('did-not-attend' or DNAS) and
exdud6 @ce[.tions. DNA figures for retugees were
acturlly ll,ffi the thos€ for non retugq, although
the difrren..r?J not statisti€ y signfi@t (P= 0.31).

The 20E refug€e pati€nts defined their ethnicity as
folos: Bla& Aiii@n, 25%; Albanian /Kosolan, 22%;
Kurdish, t4%i Turkish, 1096 Akqid, 796; Sn knkan,
4%; Iraqi and l..nian, 3%i md other', I2%. S€venty
p€rcenl of refu g€€ palienti required ldguage support.
The origins ofth€ trauma for .etug€s wae 6 folomr
41.3% were victins of wan 44.2% were victim of
tonurej l1.I% had crime.elated tEllm; l% were
baumatis€d as a result ofm accidoc 2.4% had other
niror surces of tmtlms. The proflle fot non
retugees was quite diftretrt. Fifty-thre p€rcot wq€
victim of qime; l7% were viciims ofaccidentq l3%
the victim ofrorturc and I I % were victims ofwarFdre.
Categorietion of tnma v6 subjectiv€. A life events

Tbe sryice mludes peopl€ who de reiving
psychological therapy els€rfiere, those udq the age
of 18, and thos€ wbo a.e actively psychotic. lt is made
clear to aI pati€nts, at initial contact, that Mitt€n
repons are a€ilable to then dd their referqs onry

TaUe I Diagnosis of refuge€s (n = 208;
l2l male. 87 female, average age 32.48
years)

Retugees %

Male

PTSD only

PTSD + d?ressio.

5 E  ( r =  l 2 l  )

42 \n = 87)

73.6

45

55

45

55

4.7

11.2

1.0

2.r

R€tuCe€s

Ianguage sryported

Engli$ spsking
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M€an

Table 3 Mean number of appointments
by patients (n = 134

sources. OdErs decide ihat they .ow wish to be
n!?naged within their immediate @mmunitv or to
cop€ without help at all. some were in the middle oi
major transition su.h as having a baby or receivi.g
m€dical or surgical trmtmot, and dterdore decided
to posqrne ps),chologicat treatment. some patients
were fighting then bgal appeavfacing d€portation/
repatriation, ard w€re nore concmed about ensur
iry that their repons were in. Coffiquently they
{uted to delay or cancel psychoth€Fpy.

At a more peMnal lo€1, patients fear being
emotion.lly oveMhelmed through revisitins and
rBgEqting thei. PTsD rlrplom{. They fear reprr
riation most of all (Ai et al" 2$2).'lhey may be
mist.utfirl of my goveriment agetrcy ad not apptc
.iate the meaning of clini.al confidenti.lity (Burnetl
ud l - r$,  200.?J.  vdn der  \  er  (  laq8)  r i le5 lhe te lu.  r
ance ofattmdees with PTSD who fear re erposure to
rheir tmuman( psts coupled wi!h feel ng's ofembaF
ra$ment and shame. The British Medical Asseiation
(BMA, 2tJo2) dMib€s tbe lack of tmlated infor
mation about sp€.ialist seryices, leaving retugees u'
a{ar€ of the dge of sryic€s available dd their ridts

Language

I  hecommunrc. i ion and langu,gesupDon nccd\of  dr '
patients with retuge oQerierce de a$stained al the
limeof reteral. Patienli lms have betn ldnslaled
mto the rir mo$ widely u*d language: l urk;h,
Albanidn, Anbic. Sotruli. French and Ben8ali. Therc
is on8oing work ro a.s\ d mu.h wider and mo'r
Rqibl€ r ranllat ion o{ rulerirl5 to 'uppon the 'fli(e
Effons ruy ile h.ve to b€ mrd., via ahe re{eBq, lu
6tabli5h rhrr rhere will b€ somebody who d tm,-
tate th. do.rmenls that r<liBees deive in the posl
Fom this sdie. Ctinicias' flmcyin 3rclhd language
allos them to mdeBtand lhe limits of 'litrguistic

equivalence'. Their tangugd may not b€lhe sme d
that of the refug€es, but there is an awarenes of the
lack of conBpondence of meanins between one
larguage md uother (d'Ardme md Mahtani, 1999;
BMA,2002).

Language support and
interpreting

Retug€€s (t = 165) s.47

Non-r€tugees (r = 172) 5.20

Ianguage supported (r = 190) 4.7E

English sp€aking (n = 1a7) 5.76

Table 4 Mean numbe. ot DNA5 ('' = 425)

of DNAS

Refir8s(r=2o3) O98

Non*tuge€! (n= 222) t.l0

Lsnguage suppo..ed 1'= 188) 0.84

bglish speaking (r = 237) r.2r

English-speakiog pati.nls had a liSttd rate of DNA!
lho those *4lo requned bnguge support ( P = 0.003)-
PatimB who required languSe supfnrt attended
few€r appointmts (m@ = a.78) than English

+eak6 (md = s.76), md the differen e appr@ched
levels of stadsric,l signifi@ce (-P = 0.057 ). Th€ 'Irmr
fior the smalef truber of appointments may be that
irterpreted ssions rere long€r and thal ihqapy
therefore occMed ovq fewer s€{sioN that were of

The @nent DNA nte for all appointments is 2l%,
rtlich is conparable with th€ Trust s o{n audited
rat6 {w.elcmht.nhs.uk). Aftd two DNAS, patjentr
ft disharged fiom the s.laia, alrhough etrorts are
rude to audit rfiy and hoe they are l6t to the $ryic€,
partialarly after they have mde d initial attendane.
some retuges my have ben dispers€d and thus not
received the letter at their new address ($fiich will
a lnosr(€r ta in lyb€out l idetheorchmenldre i  lor th is
srie). Retugswho sdl reside in East t donoften
have in*cure addresses shared by mny in bed and
brerkfa5r rbaicrll n\€. urc shrred rmred) ,..om
modation, with no individual post box or tandli.e
telcphon€. ln lh6e \€nings letrer mavbelcl ot inrer
c€pted. A proportion (r5%) of these retug€es have
aheady b€gu to rseive ps/chological help from other

AI clinicians are dperienc€d in usilg interprdem and
advocates. The $nice uses profcsional int€rpreteB
who hJ\e qper ienla in  inrerpret in8 th.  t rdmarr
hsroris p'ovided b) retu8es from areas ol condid
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The institute has ac€.ss to nearly 50 languages from n
local authority interpreting senice. Ma.y ofthe inter
preteB live in last Inndon and have idal knowledge
of collmmity sedics and network. Some may also
have had retuge aperience.

wheDder po$ible the patient is given choice about
t}le l gurBe to be Md durmg a$esmenr dnd rrsr.
ment. ofering choice empowers the patient dd gives
indrvidual more of d voice. The rher.psr model i'
esenti.lly a collabohtive one wiih the interpreter and
with the patieot.'lhe clinician slans 6om a posnion of
seeking to u.derstand the cuhure of the patiert,
achowledging his or her oM lacl of objectivit),
rnd the.or ia l  rnd. l ru( lurr l  inequr l i ' r tu  'hr r  s l l
between the patient dd the prychoiherapist (Patel,
20oi). Lrre N blen ro ensure gsder or erhni.
sensitivities are add.essed, and that interpreting does
nor gene, ' le  M) tun\er  barr ie '  for  rhe prr ienr .  lh i '
would cert.idy be the c6e for refugee patients with a
history of s{nal tortue or rape, but it might be
equally undesjnble, for example, to have a Tu.kish
ndtiunal inlerprelfl for a lurdish palienl. O(c!'ion
ally, a suitable interprder cannot b€ found, p€rhaps
bequse the languaSe @ncerned is not widely spoken
in the lo.aliry. \omerme\ a patient turns up un
erpectedly a.d no int€rpreter is available. In th*
(ir(um'rM(e\ rhe insr;lule 6e\ a relephone Inter
preting 'oi.e, r,tri.h en be acesed quicUv. thi.
back up sewice provides flexibility and anonyniF/,
although it is more costly than regular face to face

P.tients oc@sioelly bring their om conmunjty
advcates and/or family memb€rs wno provide sood
support in the waiting room, but family membe.s are
nrye. urd as interpreters. Tbe patient is encouraged
to rely on the clinician and interpreter for more
detailed tnurna a.csa$rnenl and t.€atment sions-
Every efron is made to locate a. interpreter who may
already b€ knoM to and trusted by the patient ftom
previous clinical appointments, but who is not an
immediate nember of the comunity.

The assessment process

clinicians asist patists lho have beo unabl€ to
.omplete the questiomaires. rhereaftcr, clinicians
work to a peron-centred and €uhura y sensitrve
as*sment for each patient with refugee exp€.ience.
Ior mnplq they seek updated infomation about the
regional conflicts that renaees have fl€d, to prevent
ovenimplincadoD or st€reotping of their difficultis.
This takes time and a$essments ma) tale two or thre
visits bdore completion. Allases, paper and ele.lronr,
as well $ the intemet are used collaboratively with
patienls to dtablish a clar accout of their histo.y
and gography- Both the paii€nt and the clinician, A
shared leamhg, k€€p internet print-offs. local, national
md intmtional lsure aft colabontively researhed
6 required. P.tients are provided with detailed
feedback of their Nssnents, with full attention to
these.ultural ud scial contexts, and then otrered a
choice of intenentions provided b), the senice.

\ l l  pr t ien l l  rR,omprehen. i 'e ly  a*esed wi th
stddardised psychometric t@ls, to provide u ov@ll
measure ofthe impact ofthe sflic" b€fore and after
(ontac l  dd,  whereposib le.  to  male l imi ted.ompar
ism with other psychiatric patiot soups (d'tudenne
st al 2005). Assment indudes th€ Manchestei Short
Asssment of Qualit), of Life (MANSA, Priebe ,t' al
1999), the Impact of Events S@le (IES, Horowitz et' al,
le7cr, th. B€(l Dep'e$ion Inrentory (BDl. Brck rrd
Ster, t987) dd the Be.k,{diety lnvotory (BAI,
M( ud ster, 1988). During ihe fi6t appointment,

Treatment

If the dinici.n and patie.t ar€ in agreeoent, an
inteFention of tFma'fo.ured CBT is uden.l{cn.
The average nunber of sessions is live, with a range
lrnm 2 ro t0. HowFer.several faclor\, 'uch ahdqng
to attend numerous hospital appointments, la.k of
child@re or high leveb of dntrN, €n affect the fte-
quency and duntion of contact. Consequently, some
patients rre Fn either fortnighdy or monthly.

The institute Ns a model of engagment proposed
by H€rman ( 1992), which is appropriate for patients
such as retugees who have been etpGed to multiple
str€s.s over a period of time- Trotment @sists of
three stages: these include the establishment of
safety, direct psychological intewention and finally
reinteg.ation into lhe commui+ The proglames
for refugees difier in respect of the erlent of the
groDdwork that needs to be done to establish trust
before any rqisiting of the taumatic memory can be

Phase$ of this groudwork indude increaling the
reigeet so.ial suppor( teaching self-carq emot,onal
regulationi ard connections with aid agencjes, all ot
which are done fton a cultuFlly sens;tive penpecttve.
Cljnicians nay liaie with retugee agencies with family
tncing facilitid, for eMmplc the lntemational ked
Cro$ (n\tr.icc.ors), Amesty lntemational ({!*
amnesty.o.s.ul() the Mediql loudation for the Care
of Victim of Todure lsltr.tortur@re.org.uk), and
the Retuge Coucil (w.retugeecouncil.ory.uk).
Patients My also require CBT for help with dis
eciative episodes, indudins nashbacks, and disbess
ing rymptons such s niElttmares, poor sleep, adiety
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The treatmmts sleted as most appropriate lor
PTSD symptoms are

. reliving ihe tEuatic memory

. the identinGdon and targeting of'hot spots' that
is, the most distressing mom€nt within a tra|]M
mmory ud miated neFl,!e rpp€BJ" lcrey
et ol" 2W2)

. maecing the sub*s@nt distress

. incorporation ofns and in.ompatible cognitions
about the tsumati. event that Btructure the
tnumatic memory.

tjrlDsure ofthe tFumatic memory has been shoM to
be particularh/ etr<tive for reducing f€e and anxiety,
dd .11 the avoidant symptoms that emanate liom
I'ISD (M( g 2004). Hower, lhne d. other dis
trNinS emouons. wheo sllde. guilL or dger n
.elated to the tEuna" for €xample in mpe (Helmn,
1992), @gritiw rstructuing n us€d- In thir t€chriqk,
ihe Ming of the tEl:@tic memory is modified
outside the reliving exe.cie. The patient is asked to
rehears€ thes€ nee appraisals of the tnlru, which are
incompatible with th€ old memory Th6e nfl ap-
pFisls de then itr$rted back into the relived mem-
ory. Ior exmple, 't am dfng' or 'I @uid be hamed
b€come 'I suryived'or'I (gped .

R€integrdtion is aimed at increasing sial engage
nent and prwention of relaps€, and repre!€nts dB
fnal staSe of the interyention. lh€ institute mak6
detailed @omendations both to th€ pati€nt and to
the rderrer about how this midt b€ a.hided.
IiEmpls of lhis indudc:

. supporting the patient within existing wial and

. .ontinued a$istdce in helping the patient trace
lost family memb€rs dd friends both in the UK

. extending the patientt role within educational or
occupational daelopmqt - in€'uding langu.ge
and vocatioml training

. encagrnc the patie.t with locd .otrmuity groups
@mpdigning fo' pohtical dnd ffLi iusr ice for rheir
retugee comunitic

. dalinC with housinC, imisation and legar pob
iems quicHy and etrectively through r€tugee and
local sewicesi addresing other heatthGre needs

. dev€loping reffeational, sport and cultuEl activity
appropriate to the patienr's .eeds and backgrcund.

Discussion

psychological models cannol b€ us€d on non western
popdatioN Bmm atrd Pel (2001b) and Smerfield
( 1991; 20or ) haw argu€d that PTSD is its€lfa westem
consrrud dd n inappiopriate for retu96 on a
numb€r of indices. They argue that retuges a.e in a
state ofacute dist.ess and that their distrs should Dot
be pathologi*d or rnedi.arised. The difrculty with
this position is lhat it leaves the dinicid with very fry
options, and with distress€d patidts &'lD hrye no
srice. Th€ institute receivs patients with complq
and w€re poblem. Each patient is view.d in a
person centred my. DSM-IV and ICD l0 stand
ards are used for guidanceonlt and never as stand
alone citeria. Clinicians draw on the intrapersonal,
interpeMffl, cultural and political contexts of the
patient to trEl<e a fomulation, on which tr@tlnots

There remains a fundammtaf deb.te in mental
healthcare for renge€s about the need for cultural
spe(ficity versur the nerd for cultural nritivitl in

t.€ating diwN populations (Bhui and olajide, 1999;
Bhui and Sashidham, 2003). In [a!t lrndon there
are pncticrl @sons for a non speci6c, cultualy
ssitive approach to mental health problems, espe
cialy for the needs of retugs and particularl], those
sutrering wirh PTSD. Referrlls have come ftom over
27 difidot coutriq in the part tou yeds; the
h\titute ha hrred interpretrr' lor 18 lrngugo m
that time. Ev€n if ethni. natching of therapist to
patient were appropriate, it would be impo$ible
within slatr r€sourc.s to do so.

'l hde ar€ other issues. SmaI comunities are often
split. lndividuib my not wish to *e hental helth
prof€ssionals fton their own ba&groud for fear of
e lp ionrge or  poor .on6d€nt id l i t ' .  Some prr ,enr \  ieJ l
stiglu, for ssrnpl€ the shame of rape. Some patients
re experioce traumatic meooriB wlile being inter
vifled by mmbe6 oftheir om @I]mmit/.'lhqefore,
a more pragnatic model of working transculturauy
has solved (d'Ardenne dd Manhni, 1999).

Patel (2003) has argued lhat assmenti fomu
lations and rcomendations must extend beyond
th€ purely psychotherapeutic, and r€ach to the .ul
tural and vxial contexts of p.iients with retugee
experience. D'.A.denne "r aI (2005) l@k€d at th.
outcome of lt7 patients in this seri.e, of wbom
28% were refugees. Preliminary data show that refu
gees are more symptomatic thd non EIirges, with
hish levels of diety dd deprsion od remdkably
low subj&1iv€ quality of life (SQOL). Lw mood was
deternined not jult by tnmatic sents, but also by
distisfaction with famny, fiidds mployment pos
sibfities, fnan€es mental health, and life in generdi.
Patients with PISD have lowe. SQOL than oth€r
p'y(hi,rri. gmupr $ m@surcd bv eery domin
with the *eption of mental health- High levels of

Bumett and Peel (20olb), Kleijn et al (2001), Maltanr
(2003) and many otbe6 have argued that western



cultu ra I sensitivity in. psychologi(al servi.e fortraumatised refugees

depre$jon and anx;ery being older, and b€ing fiom a
minority ethni. group p.edicted low SQOL.

Conclusions
Mainst.eam mertt health kric6 must take rcspon'
sibility for ensuring that both the worlf,orce and its
practic€s are s€nsitive to diffdoe od \€lue lt.
Spe€ialist, separate development lets the dominant
culture 'offthe hook in its responsibilitic to a wids
comuDit/. It plac6 olture or race above alt other
onsideratiotr ofdifi€rence, dd pathologis€s its role
in the genBis ofPTSD. ltE Lstitute ofPsychotrauma
is tahng imponant sleps to provide a etrice for
traumatied retugees in East london. Clinicims re
quiie a range ofc'xs cultural competencies for work
with retugees (d'Anlenne and Mahtani, 199q QuiclJall,
2004; Box l). Th€rc are no idel slutiom to ths
complex isru€s faced every day in the NHS. Howevet
culturally s€nsitiv€ ralher iha culturdlly slEciiic ser-
vices are lhe most pngmatic solutiotr in East Ltrdon
where there are large, significantly div€rs€ and der
chdging populations.

Clinical practie ir PISD with retuge€s .ontinues to
evolve, dd plac6 cros cultuEl dem.nds on patie.ts
and clinicids (9av.nice.ors.uk). If altention is given
ro engagemenr and the ntablishmenl ofsfery wilhin
thtrapy, take up of the senice is no nore dimcult
fo. refigees o. for thos requiring intqpreters. This
s€trice cd udertake brief cqgnitive rcrk aimed at
revisiting patieris' traumtic mmoris. Its polioes
favour indusion of retusEes dd lhos€ requiring
languge s!pF,rt. [viden e in this pape. has shoM
that .ttodance is no wors€, and ihat DNA mt6 are
actually bettq, than for non renlges, aldough the
2l % ofacc€pted pati€nts who never aftend provide no
gounds for cornplacency.
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